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Wallace Boost Lead in

Fight for Renominction
(Continued from page 1)

Richardson Drops

Hawaii Rule Title

Boy Drowm In Cooi River

MARSHFIELD, Ore., July 21
(AP) Dan Delfer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delfer,
Marshfield, drowned In the Coos
river yesterday after a tumble
from a freighting launch.

Officer Assigned
To Enlist Women

In Naval Reserve

In completing applications for en-

listment In l;io women's reserve
of the United States navy. Miss
Quale will be on duty from 9 a.
m. until 6 p. m. daily at the navy
recruiting station In the Roseburg
chamber of commerce offce. Ap-

pointments for evening Inter-
views for those who find it Irr.

Small Arms Ammunition ,
For Sportsmen Favored

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)
Ammunition manufacturers

recommended today that small
arms ammunition be provided to
sportsmen for the full game
hunting season, on the basis of
en improved supply situation. The
War Production board promised
a decision within three weeks.

and other danger zones.
"We are tackling this new

weapon with all we know and all
we have got and we shall beat
It, but we have not beaten It yet
and the strain on the housewife
and her children may get worse
before It Is finally and complete-- v

removed," Morrison said.
"

The attacks last night started
lust after dark, ending a
lull in the assaults. Both casual-

ties and damage were reported.

Lands In 5 Counties Closed

SALEM, Ore., July 21 (API-S- tate

Forester N. S. Rogers has
closed to entry, except by permit,
lands in five northwest Oregon
counties because of fire hazards.

The lands are In Clatsop, Wash-

ington, Columbia, Tillamook and
Yamhill counties. The procloma-tion- s

are effective next Monday.

England Again Strafed
;

By Nazis' Flying Bombs

LONDON, July 21 (AP) Sal-
vos o flying bombs exploded In
London and south England today
and Home Security Minister Mor-

rison, in a grave speech, urged
mothers to evacuate the capital

With Douglas county women
showing increased Interest in the
Women's brunches of the service,
the Waves enlistment headquar-
ters In Portland has assigned
Ivy Quale, potty officer second
class, to duty In Roseburg for the
week of July 24 through 29.

Although Ine navy Is reported
to have reached its strength In
male enlistments, the need for
young women to serve at the na-

vy's many shop; establishments Is

very urgent.
Young women of Roseburg and

vicinity are urged to talk to Miss
Quale during her visit here. She
will be prepared to assist them

BUY BONDS!

FRESH HALIBUT

and
CHINOOK SALMON

Lean Pork Roasts

lb. 29c
HAMS AND BACON

GALORE

Syrup, Va gal. jars. Brand

new shipment No limit.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES.

Wo Custom Slaughter.
See ub early as our schedule

la crowded.

BUY BONDS!

DOUGLAS
MARKET

230 N. Jackson
Telephone 350

NOTICE

H. A. CANADAY

has moved his law office
from the Kohlhagen Build-

ing to 115 West Cass
Street in the building with

Qulne & Co.

D OPEN

SUNDAYS

urn

reft

Y

possible !o gi-- i in during the day
can he made by calling 370 or
the lltnpiua hotel.

Guam Island Invaded

By Yankee Land Forces

(Continued from page 1)

of fighting. Tt was believed the
Guam garrison was as strong as
Saipan's, .vhich consisted of more
than 20,000 troops on .Tun"
11. The Americans had to kill 95

per cent of that force before gain-
ing victory.

In the Interior the Americans
will encounter the same hills,
caves and crevices which gave
Saipan's defenders a tremendous
edge over the attackers.

Guam, 32 miles long and four
to ten miles wide, was overrun
by 8,000 Japanese troops who
stormed ashore against 200 ma-

rines in the early days of the war.
All the other Marianas Islands to
Ihe north were Japanese, who
thus had all the advantages
against the Isolated American
garrison.

The Island has one of the Paci-
fic's finest harbors, Apra, and
formerly served as a
on the trans-Pacifi- air route to
the East. It supports a native
population of nearly 22,000. Its
area Is about 225 square miles.
Top Commanders On Job

Rear Adm. Richard L. Conolly,
who commanded the amphibious
force at Sicily and Salerno, and
directed the conquest of Roi and
Manur in the northern Kwaja-Icl-

atoll, Is directing the amphib-
ious operations against Guam. He
was awarded the distinguished
service medal for his Marshall
islands operations.

Ma. Gen. Roy S. Golger, U.
S. marine corps, as commander
of the third amphibious corps, Is

commanding ail expeditionary
troops. Gelger landed marines on
Guadalcanal and Bougainville.

Fifth fleet operations remain
ed under command of Adm. Ray-
mond A. Spruance, who has had
the same command In the Gil-

berts, Marshalls and at Saipan.
Vice Adm. Marc A. Mitscher's
task force continuing the great
aerial smashes that began in the
Marshalls and continued through
the Truk and earlier Marianas
strikes, and throughout the Mar-
ianas invasion operations.

Points!

has everything necessary for those crisp

salads, so refreshing and cooling

these summer days.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON GRIMM'S FOR

GOOD FOOD AT GOOD VALUES

HONOLULU. Hawaii. .Tulv 21

-i- pUI t. fVn. Rnbfrt r. Plrh
nrrtnn nlaVit rr0lnoit''h'''t ,,,
Mtlp nf rnlllfnfv po'"'-no- nf
ii'iil 'tnrl snM Mo ft "Iff vonl'l h"

iirvlpr tW ntfnc f)f
of of Intrrnpl sfrurMy.

Tho 'chnnrt dons not end
rnnrHiiJ sl'tiiK. now

ijprlor Mtri' In IJ S court.
Conor) Richardson said In a

statement:
"T hnitpvp th.it the tftlr tr

crtTMmrt lt; ni"rnsp and I h;'vc de-

cided thft necssarv seen r't"
mpnjNirns under the mod',
flefl fort" of pvirtlal 1'iw cn ji,tp.

ni:,Uv he taken care of hv U

imncc of directives or orders bv
virtue of mv title of comrf ntVnrr

pener'd of the central Pacific
area."

fin Sun Francisco on .Tulv 1

the TJ, S. circuit court of anno-l- s

ho"H ph?rfip; (hit (hp piiltiv
in Hawaii h'd without necesvitv
UKUrned civil law and thtf r'htc
nf eiH'"ins were tra rntjled uoop
ithio (he Trivernn-inn- t co'intfifed
nlfh f).cet ions that marti'd ;iw
in the island was necw-- v to
security and tb'il acts of rniiHnry
courts were lpal and dld.)

RIood Purae Follows
Effort to Kill Hitler

(Continued from pace 11

n Fast Prussia, ,now besieged by
Russian troons.

The British nrcss saw sirrns of
ip annroachinc final smashun of

'he German armv. One London
nherver declared, "there seems
nn doubt that an armv revolt Is

t"l on and that a state of civil
war ezists In the reich"

An unconfirmed renort printed
in Stockholm's Afton1ldninrn

the reported attemnt on Hit-
ter's life occurred during the
"nncellor's unal conference at
Obrsalburp. The exnlosion was
ald to have hnpn caused bv a

Mme bomb. Hitler was renorted
u . ha ve esca ned been use he a

two minutes late and was
tandinrr at a donrwav of the con-

ference room when the bomb
six feet awav.

SoeaklnfT m aniyrv and strident
tnns in an earlv morning broad-nas- t

on!v a few limns after Rerhn
'nnnunced he had escaped death,
Hi'..,- declarer):

"At an hour in which the .

amv Is waidiiK a verv hard
snifple thei-- has anneared in
Cermanv a verv small roun simi-
lar to that in Jtalv auuarcnt Iv
a reference to the Italian ui'ien-de- i

last S(t)tembtM Hi which
that it could thrust a

Into our back as it did in
1918. Hut this lime they have
made a mistake.

"I personally am cut irelv un-

hurt apart from neflieible
"razes bruises or burns." Hit-le-

said in relating what he call-

ed "the details about a crime
that has no equal in derma n his-

tory."
Swedish newspaner stories ap-

peared to be based mostly on re-

ports from the German under-
ground (Atlantic Sender) radio.
Thev included unconfirmed re-
nort s 'hat' 1. A peace government
'ed hv such deposed German uen-rp-

officers as von Rundslcdt,
Falketihausen. Hal ler, von Hock

nd von Brauchitsch was beirn
formed and uainine snpimrt all
over Germany ; and 2. that an SS
division had been sent to Berlin
to keep order.

E Bond Sri os Mounting

PORTLANP. .tulv 20 (AIM
Oregon's K bond sales mounted to
S.'U .;)S;i.057 vsterday. and state
bond officials predicted the stale's
SiH.OtXUXlO quota would be tilled
before the July .'11 deadline.

Nearly a million dollars in
sales were recorded veslcrdav.

Betsy Ross, 1944
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(Army Radwjiholo from NEAJ
Interested family and friends
gather 'round the little French
girl in photo above, watching
her make an American flag. Un-

able lo buy one to greet her
heroes, the Yanks, she got busy

With needle and thread.

, j

From high above the Jap South
Pacific stronghold ol Rabaul. the
ambitions of 35.(100 Oklahoma
City school children were real-
ized vhen a scroll, G5 feet long,
bearing u defiant letter to ihe
Japs and the children's signa-
tures, was dropped with a load
of bombs on the enemy airfield
Dt Rapopo Photo above shows
crew of Marine Corps 5

bomber look ing over scroll be-

fore the takeoll.

Bemedaled Padre

1 Si

Most decorated chaplain in this
Alhert John Hoffman,

above, of Dubuque. Ia., awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross
at the Percy Jones General Hos-

pital, Battle Creek. Mich Award
was given for extraordinary
bravery in Italy, where Chap- -
lain HnMm.m lost his left leg.
He nlso holds Purple Heart and
Silver Star, latter given fur

bravery hi African action.

nental trip which was locked in

tbe secrecy of military security.
Only a few hundred people

saw the presidential train as it

moved through 1(1 statesa sharp
contrast to the multitudes which

jammed the route of presidents
iu peace time. Few of those who

happened to see the train man-

aged to guess the identity of its
No. 1 passenger. He never let
himself be simmi.

The piTsideni's fondness for his
Seotty, Kala, tipped the trip to
some spectators who happened to
see the black pup being exercised
along Ihe railroad sidings and j

Identified him almost Instantly. I

not recorded.
The vice president, Mr. Roose-

velt's first choice for his running
mate, previously had come out
ahead In a spilt of the Ohio dele-
gation which gave him 21 of its
f)2 votes, and assigned !i fur Tru
man.
Wallace Needs 220 More

The action of the three states
boosted Wallace's pledged and
claimed votes lo 3(191, with 20
counted from New York and Hit-

ed Truman to 171, counting 70 in
New York. Tor nomination, 580
are required. Rhode Island added
10 to Truman soon thereafter.

Meanwhile, Senator John Bank-hea-

of Alabama swung up as a
new threat from the south. With
Alabama's 24 promised to him on
the first ballot, he collected Mis-

sissippi's 20 at a caucus today.
.Texas regulars decided to give

him 22J on the first ballot which
brought his potential total on that
test to GGJ.

Senator IX Worth Clark said
Idaho would go for Wallace, add-

ing another 10 votes, and Nevada
decided lo give seven of its eight
votes to Wallace after : first bal
lot 'complimentary vole for Sena-
tor Joseph (',. O'Mnhonoy.

"We're gaining all the time,
hey can't stop us now," declar-

ed Senator Joseph (Jul fey, a Wal
lace partisan.
Truman Backers Dubious.

Truman's Iriends remained out-- ,

wardly confident, but a confer-
ence of leaders during the early
morning hours was reported to
have developed some doubt that
the big-cit- organizations could
deliver for him the vote they
had expected.

There were reports that If
thev found Truman could not
make the grade, they might shift
swiftly to cither Senator Barklev
or to Senator Scott Lucas of Illi-

nois.
Walk-Awa- for Roosevelt.

President Roosevelt was re- -

nominated for a fourth term
overwhelmingly last night by
a convention that booed the
mention of opposing candi-
dates.

The convention made short
shrift of the term
movement, giving Senator
Harry F. Byrd of Virnlnta
only 89 votes, with a single
vote recorded for James A.

Farl'ey who once was Mr,
.Roosevelt's No. 1 political
strategist.

Letter Taken as Boost.
The vice president's backers

took in stride the disclosure yes-

terday by Tarty Chairman
of a "Hear Boh" letter from

Mr. Roosevelt which said the
president would he "very t'lad to
run" w ith cither Trueian or I Mug-la-

and expresesd the belief that
either of tbe would bring
strength to the ticket.

Cuming out oi a conference in
which the Wallace strategists fig-

ured themselves into more than,
TiOO votes on the first ballot. Sena-
tor (hiffev told reporters:

"I think Ihe letter was a fun
damenlal error. 11 will nominate
Wallace."

U. S. Should Keep Tried

Men, Roosevelt Asserts

'Continued trom page 11

saw Ihe danger . who met it
head on."

The voters loo will determine,
he said, whether thev will turn
over Ihe post war tasks "to those
who offered Ihe veterans of the
last war breadlines and apple-sellin-

"

Mr Roosevelt lifted up his rec-
ord from the early new- deal day's
through the pre-wa- worldwide
jitters and down to now. lie said
this election will he influenced
bv that record "written on ttie
seas, on the land and In Ihe
skies."

It is writ en also he said in the
figures on war production and
food output, on the international
food conference, the clobal relief
setun known as 1'NRRA. the At-

lantic charter drawn with
Churchill on the hiijh seas and
hN conferences at Cas ihlanca. at
Cairo, at Moscow, at Teheran.
Future Security Stressed

Tbe IVesident said it seems
"wholly likelv that within Ihe
next four vrars" the war will be
won and the world will take up a
":vstem v. tiirh w e hone will pre-
vent" another conflict That's
when he said that "new hands
will then have full opportunity
lo n the idi'.ik which we
eek "

The President inicctcd his col- -

le;i"ues into the picture. ;m well
is himself, when he s.iiil he had
"the best staff in our do-

ing the war ioh and now "study-in-

the problems nf t, future."
II.' summed up Hie job ;die.id:

to win 'the war t, win
it fast, tn w in it overnnw eringly.
Second .to form worldwide

organizations ;ml to
to use the armed foro-- of

the sovereign nations to make
another war impossible within
the foreseeable future Third, to
build an eoonomv for our return-in.- ,'

veterans ami for all Ameri-
cans which will pnnido employ-
ment ami decent standards of
living "

Trio Kent Secret
Mr Konsevolt. accompanied by

his ton militarv aides, reached the
Pacific naval base Wednesday
night after a six-da- transeonti-- i

OPEN

EVENINGS

sf

Good Butter Takes
No More

You can get the best by asking for
MEL BUTTER

None Better

at your grocers.
MADE BY DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

Bring us your cream we pay top prices.
Jackson and Douglas Telephone 340

The place of Sicks' Select in public esteem is one which

is completely its own a place won and held by the

unmatched smoothness and unvarying quality of this

superbly distinctive beer.WEST COAST VICTORY

CARNIVAL
ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT!

A Sicki' 2uaUUf. PnoJtuct

SICKS' BREWING COMPANY SALEM, OREGON

Ride on the Ride on the
OCTUPUSSCOOTER O

TILT A WHEEL
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

SKY RIDE

FERRIS WHEEL

ROLLO PLANE

SEE THE

MARVEL AT

SEE

MOST AMtZING SIDE SHOWS
THE WORLD'S LARGEST GORILLA
THE PARADE OF FREAKS

FREE . Featuring FREE. . . . .

Bob Mathews and King Tuffy the
Lton with the Human Brain

A Solid Mile of Glittering Fairy
Land of Fun for

Everyone
Speed Ihe Victory Buy War Bonds

Auspices American Legion, Roseburg
SHOW GROUNDS ON HIGHWAY 99 NORTH


